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Why do contact frequencies with general practice of family members resemble each other? Many aspects related to the
clustering of health-care utilisation within families have been studied, but the underlying mechanisms have not been
addressed. This article considers whether family similarity in contact frequency with general practice can be explained as
(a) a result of shared circumstances, (b) through socialisation, and (c) through homogeneity of background
characteristics.
Data from the second Dutch national survey of general practice were used to test these mechanisms empirically. This
survey recorded all consultations in 2001 for 104 general practices in the Netherlands, serving 385 461 patients.
Information about socio-demographic characteristics was collected by means of a patient survey. In a random sample, an
extended health interview took place (n ¼ 12 699).
Overall, we were able to show that having determinants in common through socialisation and shared circumstances can
explain similarity in contact frequencies within families, but not all hypotheses could be conﬁrmed. In speciﬁc terms, this
study shows that resemblances in contact frequencies within families can be best explained by spending more time together
(socialisation) and parents and children consulting a general practitioner simultaneously (circumstances of the moment).
For general practitioners, the mechanisms identiﬁed can serve as a framework for a family case history. The importance
of the mechanism of socialisation in explaining similarities in help-seeking behaviour between family members points to the
signiﬁcance of knowledge and health beliefs underlying consultation behaviour. An integrated framework including these
aspects can help to better explain health behaviour.
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Illness is socially constructed. Most people
experience health symptoms all the time, but
interpretations and actions vary. Past experiences
and family backgrounds affect beliefs about the
seriousness of health complaints and the value of
medical care (Kirscht, 1974). Numerous studies
have shown that families can be considered as
entities in which children are educated and patterns
of behaviour are reproduced (Amato, 1996; Carlson
& Corcoran, 2001; Chen & Kaplan, 2001; Cunning-
ham, 2001; Glass, Bengtson, & Chorn Dunham,
1986; Parcel & Dufur, 2001; Sabatelli & Bartle-
Haring, 2003; Uunk, 1996; Vollebergh, Iedema, &
Raaijmakers, 2001). The bulk of attention has been
focused on children’s educational attainment, which
is an important indicator of children’s life chances.
But families can also be considered as entities in
relation to the utilisation of health care. Children
learn to identify and deﬁne bodily feelings and how
to respond to symptoms. Utilisation patterns are
even transferred to succeeding generations (Aro-
maa, Sillanpa¨a¨, Rautava, & Helenius, 2000; Bruijn-
zeels, 1997; Cornford & Cornford, 1999; Dowrick,
1992; Huijgen, 1978; Litman, 1974; Little et al.,
2001; Mechanic, 1964; Schor, Starﬁeld, Stidley, &
Hankin, 1987; Starﬁeld, Berg, Steinwachs, Katz, &
Horn, 1979; Starﬁeld et al., 1984). A recent study
showed that despite family ﬂuidity in recent times,
22% of the variance of contact frequencies with
general practice refers to some kind of family
similarity (Cardol et al., 2005). It might be assumed
that differences in health status would explain
differences in contact frequencies but health
status alone cannot sufﬁciently explain why in
some families all members consult their general
practitioner more frequently than others (Dowrick,
1992).
It has been found that the inﬂuence of mothers is
dominant as far as consultation patterns are
concerned (Campion & Gabriel, 1985; Cardol et
al., 2005; Mechanic, 1964; Schor et al., 1987; Tessler
& Mechanic, 1978; van den Bosch, 1992), which is
not surprising since traditionally women have
specialised in family health and child rearing
(Sindelar, 1982). But also the inﬂuence of fathers
cannot be overlooked (Cardol et al., 2005).
Furthermore, children play their own role in
shaping parental behaviour and parents adjust
child-rearing practices to former experiences
(Whiteman, McHale, & Crouter, 2003). This isdemonstrated by the fact that mothers are more
inclined to consult a general practitioner with
their ﬁrst child than with following children
(Campion & Gabriel, 1985; Huijgen, 1978; van
den Bosch, 1992).
Family composition (smaller family size, two
parent-families, family cohesion) has also been
found to be an inﬂuence (Smits, 1978), although
this could not be conﬁrmed in other studies
(Starﬁeld et al., 1984). Life events can disturb the
family balance and subsequently generate more
contacts with general practice, and also a poor
living environment can partly explain why some
families present more illnesses than others (Dow-
rick, 1992; Litman, 1974).
In sum, many aspects have been studied in
relation to the clustering of utilisation of care
within families, but the underlying mechanism has
not been addressed before. For general practi-
tioners, family similarity in consultation behaviour
is important in understanding (striking) help-seek-
ing behaviour, health complaints and patient needs,
because it may point to a different treatment
approach. The research question of this article
relates to why consultation frequencies of members
of the same family resemble each other. Derived
from the literature, it is hypothesised that family
similarity is caused by having determinants of
contact frequency in common (a) as a result of
shared circumstances, (b) through mutual inﬂuence
(socialisation), and (c) through partner selection
and genetic inheritance (homogeneity of back-
ground characteristics). We develop a number
of hypotheses and test them by using an existing,
large dataset on general practice care in the
Netherlands.
Theoretical background
Determinants of contact frequencies: the household
production of health
A number of conceptual frameworks have been
proposed to explain individual utilisation patterns
of health care (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; Andersen,
1995; Janz & Becker, 1984; Rosenstock, 1966). The
household production of health (HHPH) is the only
one that views households instead of individuals as
the locus of the production of health (Berman,
Kendall, & Bhattacharyya, 1994; Schumann &
Mosley, 1994). In the HHPH-framework, indivi-
duals are regarded part of a household in which
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between family members. The HHPH-framework
seems to be the best suitable to explain health
behaviour of families with young children, because
young children do not decide themselves when to
consult a general practitioner.
The HHPH discerns three levels through which a
household can maintain the health of its members.
First, households exist within a social and economic
environment, which includes characteristics speciﬁc
to each household as well as community character-
istics. Within these shared circumstances inﬂuencing
opportunities and choices, households engage in
health-maintaining or producing behaviours, the
second level of health maintenance. Underlying
these behaviours are patterns of knowledge, beliefs,
cultural norms and expectations of efﬁcacy. It is
stressed that health-producing behaviours are not
necessarily performed with explicit links to health in
mind. Health effects or efﬁcacy in health production
make up the third level of the HHPH-framework.
The HHPH-framework helps to identify relevant
determinants of help-seeking behaviour in families
and makes clear that various non-medical factors
may determine what problems are brought to the
attention of general practitioners. It is not explicitly
directed at possible mechanisms that can explain
family similarity in help-seeking behaviour. In this
study a framework for explaining similarities
within families is inserted in the HHPH-framework.
It will be tested empirically whether family members
have determinants of frequency in common through
the mechanisms of shared circumstances, socialisa-
tion and selection. If so, this should result in some
degree of within-family similarity in consultation
patterns.Shared circumstances
In the ﬁrst level of the HHPH-framework
members of one family share a collective context
with accompanying ‘health threats’ or opportunities
for health: families live together in the same house,
the same community, and children visit the same
school in a certain time period. Family income will
affect the neighbourhood in which families can
afford to live, housing, eating habits, the type of
self-care strategies and health-care service utilisa-
tion. More restrictive circumstances are, e.g. ﬁnan-
cially, the less freedom of choice there will be in
purchasing medicines and other health-relatedgoods or visiting alternative health practitioners.
Therefore, it is hypothesised that:
1. In families with low income more within-family
similarity in frequency of contact will exist than in
families with higher income.
On the other hand, since families spend less time
together than was usual some decades ago, the
context may not be as shared as it used to be (Nam,
2004). For example, parents and older children have
more individual activities outside the home and less
often spend meals or leisure time together. Prob-
ably, siblings of the same age are more likely to
share contextual circumstances, such as toddlers
who mostly live with their mother in the home
environment, and schoolchildren who share games,
risks, playing-environment, day-care centre and
school where common infections can easily be
transferred from one child to another. It is
hypothesised that:
2. In families with children similar in age, more
within-family similarity in frequency of contact will
exist than in families with children at different
phases of life.
Furthermore, life events such as parents’ unem-
ployment or the decease of a grandparent or a close
friend of the family can affect the whole family.
Stress theory holds that changes in family dynamics
or circumstances cause stress (Carlson & Corcoran,
2001) and stress is known to increase vulnerability
to illness (Dowrick, 1992; Mechanic, 1964). Also,
young children may experience stress due to life
events because of observed tension, grief or family
‘atmosphere’, although this may be more indirect
than parental stress. It is hypothesised that:
3. In families that experience life events, more
within-family similarity in frequency of contact will
exist than in families that did not experience life
events.
Finally, we draw attention to another kind of
shared circumstances, not as stable as for instance
living environment, but rather related to sharing
circumstances of the moment. Until the age of
about twelve, most children will not visit a general
practitioner by themselves; their parents accompany
them. When conjoint contacts with general practice
occur, family members that escort other family
members can discuss their own minor health
problems with the general practitioner. This will
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the family. Therefore, we hypothesise that,
4. In families with conjoint contacts with general
practice, more within-family similarity in frequency
of contact will exist than in families without
conjoint contacts.
Socialisation
According to the HHPH-framework, within these
shared circumstances at the second level of the
health maintenance process, household members
display health-producing behaviours. Socialisation
processes inﬂuence patterns of behaviour. Socialisa-
tion refers to a more gradual process of similarity:
the learning of attitudes, beliefs and values of a
social group to enable functioning in that group.
Families are seen as the ideal context for primary
socialisation since family life contains many differ-
ent situations, habits and views, relationships are
life-long and family members live together for years
in an informal, safe setting (Denuwelaere, 2003).
Coleman argued that family social capital, i.e. the
time and attention parents spend in interaction with
their children, is essential in child socialisation
(Coleman, 1988, 1990). Nowadays, concern is
expressed that parents are under organisational
pressure and consequently have less time and energy
left for their children (Therborn, 2004; Watkins,
Menken, & Bongaarts, 1987). Following Coleman’s
argument, working parents can spend less time with
their children than non-working parents and this
may interfere with the socialisation of children.
Furthermore, according to the hypothesis of re-
source dilution, that refers to the distribution of
available resources over all family members (Wil-
cox-Gok, 1983), more siblings in one family also
mean less time and attention for every member of
the family. Time and attention also seem to depend
on the educational level of the parents and the
children’s age. Compared with 1975, educated
Dutch parents spend more time with their children.
(van den Broek, Knulst, & Breedveld, 1999)
Furthermore, time spend together decreases
with children’s age and parental inﬂuence decreases
with age (Glass et al., 1986). Thus, we hypothesise
that:1. In families in which family members spend more
time together, more within-family similarity in
frequency of contact will exist than in familiesthat spend less time together. In particular:
a. in families in which one of the parents has no
paid employment,
b. in families in which both parents have a high
educational level,
c. in families in which all siblings are younger
than 13 years, and
d. in families with a maximum of two siblings
more resemblance will exist than in families
without these characteristics.Selection
In the ﬁnal step of the HHPH-model suscept-
ibility and resistance to illness are included as
biomedical intermediates between behaviour and
health outcome (Berman et al., 1994). For our
study, we broadened this towards a mechanism of
selection that refers to homogeneity of background
characteristics, such as vulnerability to illness or
cultural background. Homogeneity of characteris-
tics between family members can lead to homo-
geneity of health behaviour. Selection is not
explicitly mentioned in the HHPH-framework, but
for our research question it is an important
mechanism since it describes similarity from the
outset. As far as children are concerned selection
would refer to, for example, children’s inheritance
of (vulnerability to) illness and responses to stress.
Selection mechanisms are also known between
marital partners. The choice of a partner depends
on preferences for and similarity of characteristics
or resources (Kalmijn, 1998; Uunk, 1996). ‘Like will
to like’ also seems to involve health status; there is a
tendency for the healthy to live with the healthy and
for the less healthy to live with the less healthy
(Monden, 2003). Not many studies explicitly
address the mechanism of selection, because effects
of selection are difﬁcult to separate from other
effects (van den Oord & Rowe, 1999). Good health
for example, will often go hand in hand with a
higher educational level, whatever the cause or
consequence. In this study we hypothesise that
homogeneity in background characteristics involves
similarity in vulnerability to illness and similarity in
health behaviour:
1. In families in which the parents have homo-
geneous cultural backgrounds, more within-family
similarity in frequency of contact will exist than in
families in which the parents are of different cultural
backgrounds.
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practitioners than men because of issues such as
birth control and because traditionally they are
engaged in child care and health matters of the
family (Sindelar, 1982). Homogeneity in gender
within the family involves increased chances of
dealing with the same health problems. As a
consequence, we also expect more similarity in
families with solely males or females:
2. In families in which all members are female or
male, more within-family similarity in frequency of
contact will exist than in families of different sexes.
Methods
Data from the second Dutch national survey of
general practice was used (Westert, Jabaaij, &
Schellevis, 2006). During one calendar year all
contacts with patients (daytime and out-of-hours)
were recorded in 104 practices in the Netherlands,
comprising 195 general practitioners, who served
385.461 persons in total. Background information
about the socio-demographic characteristics of all
family members was collected by means of a short
questionnaire. In the Netherlands, almost all
inhabitants are listed in a general practice. In this
paper, we made use of data concerning families with
children up to the age of 18. The minimum age of
the children was set at two because children below
this age also attend baby or child health clinics.
Families with children below the age of two were
not excluded; only the children in that speciﬁc age
category were excluded. Families were deﬁned as
one or two parents living together with at least one
child and being listed in the same practice. Families
with three or more adults, such as three-generation
families or communes with several families living
together, were excluded from the analysis. We also
excluded eight practices, mainly because of technical
problems with registration. The practices included
are representative of the Netherlands with respect to
level of urbanisation and composition of the patient
population. The internal validity of the information
from the medical records was good (van der Linden,
Westert, Bakker, & Schellevis, 2004). For example,
a vignette study showed 81% agreement in diag-
noses between general practitioners.
A random sample of the Dutch speaking popula-
tion of the participating practices also took part in
an extended health interview (n ¼ 12.699; response
64.5%). Respondents of the interviews were moreoften female as compared to the Dutch population
(54% versus 51%) and more often had a western
cultural background (96% versus 91%). Educa-
tional level, socio-economic status and self-reported
health were comparable to the Dutch population.
The interview contained questions about issues such
as health complaints, life events and habits. It must
be noted that our data set was not originally
intended for the subject under study, thus the health
interview was not developed as a family survey.
Only one member of a family was interviewed, and
consequently information was available for one
family member at the most. Further, the question-
ing was not directed at family functioning such as
cohesion between family members, joint activities,
etc.
The internal validity of the short questionnaire
and the health interview were good (van Lindert,
Droomers, & Westert, 2004). As much as possible,
questioning was based on validated instruments.
Operationalisation
Since we made use of the information from the
medical record of the practices as well as informa-
tion from the short questionnaire and the extended
health interview, the number of cases included in the
analysis is different for each separate analysis. For
clarity data sources, numbers of cases, variables and
samples are shown in Table 1.
Cultural background is based on the information
of the short questionnaire and was deﬁned in
accordance with the deﬁnition of cultural origin
by Statistics Netherlands (www.cbs.nl/en) and
dichotomised into ‘western’ (natives and non-
natives from industrialised countries) and ‘non-
western’ (non-natives from non-industrialised coun-
tries).
Educational level of the parents is also based on
the short questionnaire and was categorised as
shown in Table 1. Conjoint contacts were deﬁned as
those contacts in which two members of the same
family, mostly a parent and a young child, present a
health problem to the GP on the same day,
calculated on the basis of the date of contact in
the medical record. When parents accompany their
child to the GP without presenting a health
complaint to the GP themselves, these contacts are
not considered conjoint contacts.
The family income is based on the health
interviews and was corrected for family size and
categorised into three groups, as shown in Table 1.
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Table 1
Study data: sources, variables, samples and missing data
Source Total population Sample
Patient short questionnaire 385 461 individuals Families with children 2–18 years (siblings of 0–2 years or 418
years within families were excluded;
n ¼ 150 633 individuals; n ¼ 41 431 families)
One-year registration of all face-to-
face contacts in electronic medical
record
385 461 individuals n ¼ 41 431 families
Patient extended health interview 12 699 individuals One member of families with children 2–18 years (n ¼ 5459
individuals aggregated to families)
Variable view Source (n families) Categorisation Missing on family level
Children’s age Patient short questionnaire Differences in age between siblings
in families: 0–2 years (low), 2.1–4
years (middle);44 years (high).
None
(n ¼ 41 431) Excluded: n ¼ 11 015 families with
one sibling (26%)
Sex Patient short questionnaire Male None
(n ¼ 41 431) Female
Family income Patient extended health
interview
High income: 42500 Middle




Life events Part of patient extended
health interview




Conjoint contacts Registration in medical
record
Families with children 2–18 years None
(n ¼ 41 431)
Paid job parent Patient short questionnaire Families with children 2–18 years 8837 families
(n ¼ 41 431) (21%)
Educational level parents Patient short questionnaire Primary and secondary education 8820 families
(n ¼ 41 431) Post secondary and tertiary
education
(21%)
Family size Patient short questionnaire Minimum : one parent and one
sibling
None
(n ¼ 41 431)
Cultural background parents Patient short questionnaire Both western 8641 families
(n ¼ 41 431) Heterogeneous (21%)
Both non-western
M. Cardol et al. / Social Science & Medicine 63 (2006) 920–932 925Information about life events is also based on the
health interviews, for this purpose the list of
threatening experiences (LTE-Q) was used (Brugha
& Cragg, 1990). It must be noted that only a small
proportion of the respondents were interviewed
about their life events. To enable the use of data
from the patients’ health interviews in a multilevel
model, the information provided by the respondent
was assigned as a family characteristic to all family
members. This was done only in cases where the
information could safely be assumed that the
included variables would act upon all family
members (family life events, family income).Data analysis
Following the HHPH-framework, family similar-
ity will be evaluated by regarding the family as a
social system, including parents and children. In our
cross-sectional data set it is not possible to
distinguish between inﬂuences of parents to children
or vice versa, and socialisation therefore must
be interpreted as a family process in which all
members of the family are considered agents of
socialisation. Multilevel analysis (Leyland & Groe-
newegen, 2003) was used to analyse the data. In our
study, individual similarity in frequency of contact
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into consideration the clustering of families in
general practices.
Since we are interested in similarity within
families, mean frequencies of contact were calcu-
lated for every family and the absolute deviation
from the family mean was calculated for every
family member (Bland & Altman, 1995). Individual
deviation from the family mean shows how much
similarity exists within families and was therefore
set as the dependent variable in the regression
analysis. A linear model was used to estimate the
ﬁxed effects. The ﬁxed effects can be interpreted as
in a regression model, showing the quantity of the
similarity within families: a lower value representing
less deviation from the family mean and conse-
quently more similarity within families. Differences
in ﬁxed effects between the groups were tested with
w2 tests (one-sided) only if the direction of the effect
was in accordance with the hypothesis; the tolerance
coefﬁcient was set at 0.05.
All hypotheses were tested separately. Mean
contact frequencies of families were used as control
variables because they determine the possible rate of
deviance from the family mean; in families with a
small mean the range of deviation will also be small.
We also corrected for variables known to inﬂuence
individual frequency of contact: age, gender and
family size. Age was calculated for parents andTable 2





Mean age parents (range)
Children
Percentage individuals without contacts with general practice
Mean frequencies of contact of parents in registration year (range)
Children
Mean deviation from family mean of parents (range)
Children
Families within general practices
Number of families
Percentage of one parent families
Percentage families with both parents high educated
Percentage families with both parents paid employment
Of families with both parents high educated: percentage both western
percentage both paid employment
Mean frequencies of contact of families in registration year (range)
Percentage families with one or more conjoint contact with general pra
Average number (sd; range) of conjoint contacts in those familieschildren separately, because in children the effect of
age on contact frequency differs from that of adults
(Cardol et al., 2005). The control variables age,
gender, family size and mean contact frequency of
family were centred around their means.
The analysis consists of two parts. First, we
estimated a series of models (all hypotheses
separately) corrected for the control variables as
mentioned above. Secondly, we evaluated the
impact of adding the most signiﬁcant indicator of
shared circumstances in the model, namely conjoint
contacts, and the ﬁrst step of the analysis was
repeated to see whether the effects found in step 1
related to socialisation and selection would change
or disappear. If so, this would mean that shared
circumstances of the moment are a more powerful
indicator for similarity in contact frequencies
between family members than the mechanisms of
socialisation or selection.
Results
Table 2 shows the relevant characteristics of the
study population. More than 40 000 families were
included in the study. The mean age of the parents
was 41, whereas the mean age of the children was
nearly 10. In general, children had lower frequencies
of contact with general practice and a lower





















Family similarity in frequencies of contact with general practice as expressed in the individual deviation from the mean family contact
frequency; linear regression analyses, ﬁxed effectsa and standard errors
Hypotheses Number of families Analysis corrected for family
mean, family size, age and
gender
Analysis corrected for family mean,
family size, age and gender and
conjoint contacts
Mean deviation from family
mean contact frequency (SE)
Mean deviation from family mean
contact frequency (SE)
Shared circumstances: constraints lead to more similarity
Low family income 1173 1.660(0.033) 1.749(0.035)
Middle group 1317 1.534(0.024) 1.611(0.026)
High family income 2364 1.605(0.017) 1.682(0.019)
Shared circumstances: similarities in age means more context shared and leads to more similarity
Dispersion siblings’ age
o2 yearsb 11403 1.623(0.012) 1.736(0.012)
2–4 years 14682 1.615(0.012) 1.724(0.013)
44 years 4331 1.660(0.019) 1.772(0.021)
Shared circumstances : family life events increases vulnerability and lead to more similarity
No life events 1070 1.572(0.031) 1.655(0.036)
Life events 260 1.598(0.081) 1.697(0.082)
Shared circumstances: simultaneous visits to the practice lead to more similarity
Conjoint contacts 15960 1.454(0.012)*** -
No conjoint contacts 25471 1.717(0.011)
Socialisation: More time spent together leads to more similarity
No parent paid jobc 3473 1.506(0.026) 1.745(0.031)
Both parents paid job 11709 1.473(0.011) 1.741(0.013)
One parent paid job 17412 1.505(0.013) 1.770(0.016)
Two parents tertiary educ. 5477 1.579(0.012)* 1.682(0.014)*
One parent tertiary educ. 5704 1.592(0.013) 1.691(0.015)
Two parents primary/secondary educ. 21430 1.616(0.011) 1.704(0.011)
All siblings o ¼ 12 yearsb 22747 1.564(0.011)*** 1.685(0.011)**
Not all siblings o ¼ 12 years 18684 1.644(0.014) 1.737(0.014)
Up to 2 children in familyd 30177 1.538(0.011)*** 1.603(0.010)***
More than 2 children 11254 1.697 (0.015) 1.824(0.017)
Selection: homogeneous backgrounds lead to more similarity
Parents both non-western 2198 1.604(0.026) 1.766(0.028)
Parents both western 29232 1.597(0.011) 1.696(0.011)
Parents different culture 1360 1.589(0.025) 1.704(0.025)
All female 2522 1.350(0.026)*** 1.446(0.027)***
Not all female 38909 1.610(0.011) 1.717(0.011)
All male 533 1.721(0.046) 1.853(0.045)
Not all male 40898 1.600(0.011) 1.705(0.011)
*Differences between groups are signiﬁcant and in accordance with hypotheses; *po0.05, **po0.01,***po0.001.
aSigniﬁcant ﬁxed effects in accordance with expectations are printed in bold, hypotheses are tested separately.
bTested without the control variable related to children’s age.
cTested in sample with families with children o ¼ 12 years.
dTested without the control variable related to family size.
M. Cardol et al. / Social Science & Medicine 63 (2006) 920–932 927In families in which both parents had a high
educational level usually both parents also had paid
employment and a western cultural background. In
almost 40% of the families conjoint contacts occur.Shared circumstances
In Table 3, within-family resemblance is ex-
pressed by the individual deviation from the family
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to more similarity in frequency of contact within
families. Table 3 shows that a restricted ﬁnancial
context does not lead to more similarity within
families. Contrary to our expectations, families in
the highest income group show more similarity than
families in the lowest income group, and families in
the middle show most similarity. A smaller disper-
sion in siblings’ age seems to correlate with more
similarity between family members as hypothesised,
but the effect is not signiﬁcant. Also, we did not ﬁnd
any evidence for the association between life events
in the family on the one hand, and vulnerability of
illness and consequently more similarity in contact
frequencies with general practice for all family
members on the other. However, within-family
similarity is much greater in families with conjoint
contacts.Socialisation
With the exception of the hypothesis about paid
employment, we could support the hypotheses related
to more time spent together and more resemblance
within families. As expected, in families in which bothTable 4
Scheme of mechanisms, hypotheses and results of the study
Mechanism Hypotheses
Shared circumstances 1. Restrictions in context ) restrictions
) more within-family similarity in freq
contact
2. Similarity in age ) more context shar
within-family similarity in frequency of c
3. Live events in family ) vulnerability
more-within family similarity in frequenc
4. Conjoint contacts with general practic
conditions permit ) more within-family
frequency of contact
Socialisation 1. More time spend together ) more so
) more within-family similarity in freq
contact
Selection 1. Homegeneous backgrounds ) homo
behaviour ) more within-family simila
frequency of contactparents have a high educational level family members
resemble each other more than members of families
with lower-educated parents. Family size and chil-
dren’s age matter: as hypothesised, more similarity
exists in smaller families and in families with siblings
younger than 13 years of age.Selection
As far as the mechanism of selection is concerned,
we hypothesised that homogeneous cultural back-
grounds of parents and ‘same-sex families’ would
lead to more within-family similarity in contact
frequency. Contrary to our expectations, there is no
difference in family similarity between families with
parents with homogeneous and heterogeneous
cultural backgrounds. In accordance with our
hypothesis, in families with solely females, members
do resemble each other more as far as frequency of
contact with general practice is concerned. How-
ever, in families with solely male members the effect
seems reversed. Within-family similarity seems to be
greater with a female in the house, and therefore the
effect probably ﬁts into the mechanism of socialisa-
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circumstances expressed by conjoint contacts
changes effect sizes as presented in the ﬁrst step.
The right-hand column in Table 3 shows that
patterns of effects remain largely the same when
the conjoint contacts are included in the model; we
found no changes or new effects. This second step
thus shows that the effect of shared circumstances,
more speciﬁcally conjoint contacts, does not take
away the effects related to the mechanism of
socialisation already found. For purposes of clarity
an overview of the above-described hypotheses and
results is given in Table 4.
Discussion
The family context of patients, does matter as far
as consultation patterns with general practice are
concerned. Derived from the literature, we hypothe-
sised that similarity in contact frequencies within
families can be explained by having determinants of
contact frequencies in common through the me-
chanisms of shared circumstances, socialisation and
selection (homogeneity of backgrounds). In speciﬁc
terms, this study shows that family inﬂuence leading
to similarity in help-seeking behaviour between
family members can be best explained by the
mechanism of socialisation and shared circum-
stances of the moment, but not all hypotheses could
be conﬁrmed.
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
A strong point of this research is that we could
make use of a very large, nationally representative
database and that the multilevel analysis accounts
for hierarchy in the data. Most of the earlier
research related to this topic is not based on
multilevel analysis. The analysis presented here is
a ﬁrst quantitative exploration of the mechanisms
underlying within family similarity in contact
frequencies with general practice. Various variables
included in our model have been studied before, but
have not been presented within a framework that
might explain similarities in help-seeking behaviour
within families. On the other hand, as far as the data
set is concerned, its nature is very rich but it
inevitably restricted the hypotheses we could test.
For example, a cross-sectional study design makes it
difﬁcult to rule out differences between selection
and socialisation, and questioning of the health
interview was not directed at family functioning.Another drawback of the study might be that a
household deﬁnition and being listed in the same
practice control the deﬁnition of family. In our data,
we could not account for family ﬂuidity. For
example, as a result of co-parenting, children might
belong to two households, and persons that are part
of the family but not listed in the same practice are
not included in our family deﬁnition. However, this
drawback may be minor since the percentage of
one-parent families in our study is only slightly
higher than the percentage of one-parent families in
the Netherlands (17%).
There is also the issue of missing data. The analysis
concerning ‘household income’ is based on the
information from the health interviews and the
analysis related to ‘family life events’ could only be
performed on part of the interview data because only
part of the study population had been interviewed
about this subject. Furthermore, in 21% of the
families information about paid jobs, educational
level and cultural background was missing. This
could have resulted in decreased power to ﬁnd any
effects or undesirable selections within our study
population. Related to the dependent variable,
individual deviation from the mean family contact
frequency, the missing families differed signiﬁcantly
from the other groups: their mean deviation from the
family mean was signiﬁcantly lower than in the other
families. Also, categorising variables may have
introduced bias. To limit this risk, we performed a
sensitivity analyses to evaluate to what extent
different cut-offs would present different results.
Related to the variables family income, dispersion
of children’s age and educational level of the parents,
different cut-off values did not produce different
results. As far as educational levels of the parents are
concerned, we also performed the analyses while
including three educational levels of mothers only,
since mothers are dominant as far as family inﬂuence
on contact frequencies are concerned. These analyses
showed the same pattern as presented in Table 3. A
ﬁnal drawback may be the framework we used. The
HHPH-framework has been criticised; comments
include paying too little attention to cultural differ-
ences and individual preferences that affect choice,
and there is controversy that households make
decisions (Berman et al., 1994). However, as ex-
plained in the theoretical background of this study, in
answer to our research question we needed a frame-
work that views individuals not in isolation but as
part of a social system in which mutual inﬂuence
between family members takes place.
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As far as shared circumstances are concerned we
could conﬁrm that part of the similarities in contact
frequency within families can be explained by
shared circumstances of the moment: family mem-
bers accompanying each other to the general
practitioner and presenting a health problem to
the general practitioner. In future research it would
be interesting to ﬁnd out in which families more
conjoint contacts occur and how this changes with
the children’s age or socio-economic status of the
family. We did not ﬁnd more similarity in contact
frequency with general practice in families with
siblings of similar age, which may indeed point
towards individualisation processes and less shared
context, as mentioned in the introduction. We also
could not conﬁrm the hypothesis that ﬁnancial
restraints in families result in more resemblances in
contact frequency with general practice. This might
support the suggestion that health-producing beha-
viour is not so much a question of money, but
rather one of preferences. Schooling helps people to
choose healthier life styles, but it is probably more
important that schooling determines time prefer-
ences in which case health is important (Kenkel,
1991).
In general practice, the mechanisms identiﬁed can
serve as a framework for a family case history.
Family contextual factors often cannot be changed
but may shed another light on strategies for
prevention and treatment. Furthermore, general
practitioners can effectively use the clustering in
families that consult their general practitioner
together, for example in providing information
about (un)healthy family behaviour.
Meaning of the study: socialisation
As far as socialisation is concerned, we could
conﬁrm that more time spend together is associated
with more within-family similarity in frequency of
contact with general practice. In families with
parents with a high level of education, in small
families and in families with siblings not older than
the age of 12, more within-family similarity exists.
The results related to smaller families and families
with young siblings are in accordance with the
literature (Smits, 1978; Wilcox-Gok, 1983). As far
as the similarity in families with educated parents is
concerned, probably resources such as the possibi-
lity of employing a cleaner and the adequate timefor household activities help them to spend more
time together (van den Broek et al., 1999). Less
available time can also be counterbalanced by
‘quality time’ spent together. This might explain
why we could not ﬁnd any differences in resem-
blances between families according to the employ-
ment status of the parents. As shown in Table 2, in
almost three quarters of the families with high-
educated parents both parents have paid employ-
ment. A second explanation is that it might not be
the employment or resources per se that matter in
the socialisation process: time budgets and resources
counteract (Korupp, 2000). The number of hours
worked will restrict parental presence at home but
type of employment affects available resources. For
example, employment in the health-care sector
affects illness behaviour and help-seeking behaviour
(Furer, 2001). Subsequent research must differenti-
ate between number of working hours and type of
employment, corrected for parents’ educational
level and resources. For general practitioners the
relationship between family and disease serves as a
basis for so-called ‘contextual medicine’. Within
families people learn what is considered illness and
how to deal with it, and illness inﬂuences family
functioning and thus consultation behaviour of
other members. This study adds that a large part
of within family similarity in consulting behaviour
can be explained by socialisation, which in turn can
be inﬂuenced by a family approach in the consulta-
tion room (Cardol et al., 2005; Launer & Lindsey,
1997).
Meaning of the study: selection
We did not ﬁnd support for the hypotheses
related to selection; neither related to the cultural
background of parents nor to the sexes of the family
members. Unfortunately, information on the dura-
tion of living together as a family was lacking. If
families are together for a longer time, socialisation
might cancel out differences in (cultural) back-
ground and consequently differences in help-seeking
behaviour. Moreover, perhaps the mechanism of
selection predominantly explains similarities in
health status within families, as is known with
regard to hereditary diseases, instead of similarity
with regard to behaviour such as contact frequency
with general practice. It may be that which
mechanism is the most important in the explanation
of similarity between family members differs with
the type of health complaint. This can be the subject
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of socialisation, in explaining similarities in help-
seeking behaviour between family members, points
to the signiﬁcance of knowledge and health beliefs
underlying behaviour in the HHPH-framework. An
integration of the HHPH-framework and the
Health Belief Model, in which health beliefs are
central, can be fruitful in turning the HHPH into a
more complete framework to help explain health
behaviour.
In daily practice, for general practitioners of
course individual patients are of primary concern.
However, with it, interest in the personal contexts of
patients helps GPs to add or delete probabilities
that may point to right diagnoses and treatment.Acknowledgements
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